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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

' for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

j
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Caatoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers Lave repeatedly told ine of it
gvod effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Iati3.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
uhlch I am acquainted. I Lope the day Is not
fur distant when mothers will consider the real
tbtere8t of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
seiiW down their throats, thereby Bending
lhr"i to premature graves. "

Dr. J. F. Kjncheloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New Yoik City.

USES AND ENDORSES THE
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TRADE JUIVK.
Cures when all

North Carollnn Supreme Court.
W.U.TEK CLaRR, associate Justice.

RaIiqh, N. C. Jan. 'X,

I ,ie nuvo rouuu me tiecirupiuae vtry vaiuuuit: rsr- - j
cbiUy for cMldren. I gut ooe last Muy.utid I am sura I

a buve gavod three times Its cost already In doctors' and 4

. dru store Mils. From my experience with it, anil ob-

iurv&tlon, I can nafely recommend it.
Tours truly, Walter

Jul.
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Egg?, Butter, Poultry, and
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Try it once. Ask for it.
THEN TOTJ IT.

Nice pipe and bent stem pivea
with each a 02. sac k for 5 cents.

Do yoa wih a seller f
If so write for sample of

by

N-C- .

We also have a good line chew
tobacco. for and

prices. 3m.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so weH adapted to children that

I recommend it i superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physician.! in the childrens depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we o.ily have among our
medical supplies what Li known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria La3 won u? to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Alxem C. Smith, Pres.,

X

else fail-.- "

T Investigation
Invited.

liM.
BOOK FREE.

Electrolibration Co.,
345 FOURTH AVENUE.Clark, f

NEW ORK: j w

J.
lias, located at and of-

fers his services as to the
citizens of and surround-iu-

country.
Will be toand at at the

Ilotel.
March 27, 1S91 lv

DENTAL NOTICE.

Dr. A. W. Alexander will be a

his office at LincolntOD, June, Au"
gust, Feb
ruary and April. Will be in Mt.
Molly, July,

March
Patronage solicited. Terms cash

and

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When ihe had Children, she gave them Castoria.

3Q8 10 Street N y. Washington, D.C,

You. will receive highest Cash ' We buy outright or
handle Commission.

'Qaick and Prompt Return-.- (or handling

goods, five per ceut. '3end for our Li-t- ."

YOU SMOKE
;

HAVE SMOKED?

mi you sm2je?
"Old Red House"

SMOKiNG TOBACCO

MILD SWEET- - .

'

WILL DEMAND

Merchants
quick

"OLD RED HOUSE"
;.8aokingTobacco Manufactured

HILLSBORd
. of

Write samples
Uotory

.

.

-

Professional Cards.

W. SAIN.M. D.,
Lincoluton

physician
Lincoluton

nigtit Lin-
coluton

October, December,

September, November,
January,' and'AIay.

moderate.

'

Prices.'

Commission

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

6
, I Amm r

LINCOLNTON. N. C, FRIDAY,

THE LEGISLATURE'S
DOINGS- -

The ew Counl j of Scotland.

.SENATE.
Special to the Obsprrr.

Raleigh, Jan. 30. The Senate
met pursuant to adjournment at
11 o'clock, Lieutenant Governor
Daushton presiding. Alter prayer j

by Rev. Mr. Daniels, of the city,
the journal of yesterday w as read
and approved.

Petitions were presented as fol-

lows :

By Mr. Mewboru, in regard to

the stock law.
Reports of standing committees

were made.
Bills and resolutions were in-

troduced as follows :

By Mr. Long, to let the public
printing to the lowest bidder; Mr.
Chandler, to repeal chap, VSf laws
of IS'87, in regard to town charters ;

Mr. White, of Alamance, to incor- -.

porate the Burlington Banking
Company; Mr. Norris, to amend
section L'UIS of The Code, for the
encouragement and promotion of
agriculture; Mr, Horner, to amend
section 1799 of The Code, reducing
the fees for the probation of le'ins;
Mr. Farthing, to prohibit the sale
of intoxicating liquors in tlie
State.

The calendar was then taken up
and bills and resolution were dis-

posed of as follows :

To amend chapter 120 laws of
1S93, to have a local board of man-
agers for the normal department
of Cullowhee School, passed sec-

ond and third readings. To work
public roads by taxation and em-

ployment of convict labor; r
reterred. For the relief of David
Fox, of Alexander county, an

soldier ; tabled. That
the Auditor draw his warrant for
$1,G05, to cover old claims in the
Treasury Department ;

For the relief of Sheriff Sutton, of
Bladen county; To
amend section, 1, chapter 43G-law- s

of 13S9; tabled. To amend
the charter of the Fayetteyille
Compress Company;
To abolish the Inferior Court of
Swain couutv ; passed second and
third readings. To repeal chap.
240, laws of 1885, relation to the
stock law of Pender county; pas
sed second and third readings.
To repeal chap. 320, laws of 1 893,

relating to the stock law of Pamli
co county, passed second and third
readings. " To incorporate the
trustees of Watts Hospital in the'
city of Durham; passed- - second
and third readinds. To amend
chap. 263, private law3 of 1891 in
regard to the control to Trinity
Park, Durham; passed second and
third readings. Bill for the relief
of Sheritf Sutton, of Bladen coun
ty, was and passed

its final reading. To authorize the
Treasurer to pay certain teachers;
passed second and third readings.
To repeal chap. 482, laws of 1893,

in regard to the fence law in Pitt
county, passed second and third
readings. To define butter and
regulate the sale thereof. Mr.
Moody, ot Haywood, who mtro--
ducted the bill, made a speech in
favor of it.' The bill compels all
dealers in butterine, oleomargar-

ine, etc., to label each package
and place thereon the chemical
ingredients of such article. He
argued that by his bill the dairy
industry would be greatly benefitt-

ed. The bill passed second and
third readings. Mr. Moody allud-

ed to the fact that Fairbanks had
sent here a lot of lobbyists to de-

feat the bill. They had approach-

ed him. He did not know how

they had got here so quick.
. Senator Mercer was added to

the committee on iudiciary.
By consent Mr. Fortune intro-

duced a bill to amend section 2017

of The Code relative to the liabili-

ty to work on public roads.
After the announcement of

another Rad-Po- p. caucus for to-

night the Senate adjourned.
Among the notable faces seen
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in the lobv to-da- y were those of
Messrs. Ruck Kitckiu. Harry
Skinner and W. A. Guthrie

HOUSE.
At 10 o'clock Speaker Walser

called the llouse to orderand Rn
L. L. Smith offered prayer.

Man petitions were presented
among them one from citizens cf
Yadkin county, praying to be de--
livered from excessive taxation for
sole of liquor and asking that the
license tax be $25 instead of $200
There was also a petition from An-

son county people, asking lor a
temperance law.

Bills were introduced as follows:
By Mr. Pool, to incorporate the

Cedar Lumber and Shingle Com-
pany; Mr. Wooten, to amend the
charter of Jvinston ; Mr. Hender-
son, to incorporate tho North
Wilkesboro Academical and Indus-
trial Institute; Mr. Smith, of Stan-

ley, to amend the charter of the
town of Albemarle; Mr. Burnham.
to repeal chapter 34, acts 1S93,
which chartered Inanda, Bun-

combe county; Mr. Young,of Wake
for the'relief of John W. Thomp-

son, receiver, and to increase the
appropriation for the institution
for deaf-mut- es and blind, to $14,-0- 00

for the colored and $8,000 for
the uhite; Mr. Williams, to Cra-

ven, to incorporate the Congden--
Broaddus, Tramway Company; county waa by no means
return certain old records to Cra-

ven county ; Mr. Taylor, to amend
the charter of the Bank of Fay-etlevi- lle;

Mr. Peace, to amend sec.
28, chap. 240, acts 1893, so that the
tax will not be doubled for failure
to list, but will be increased 25cts ;

Mr. 'Ewart, to allow the appoint-
ment of women as notaries puolic
and tor the protection of hotel
keepers, and he also tiled papers
in the contest cases of Person vs
Tomlinson; Mr. McCall, pension
bill, designed mainiy for tho relief
of.widowB, so those whose hus-

bands have died at any time from
injuries received in the war, can be
pensioned.

The calendar was taken up. Bills
passed final reading, amending the
charter of the Stoak Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Greensbo-
ro; abolishing th 3 oitice of tax col.

lector of Madison county.
A bill to compel insurance com-

panies to pay losses, and to protect
policy-holder- s, by making a final
judgment a lien on any property
ot the companies in this State,was
warmly supported by Messrs'
Spears and Lineback and passed
its readings.

A resolution came up raising a
committee of three Senators and
five to investigate
expenses of the various depart-
ments, the committee to investigate

of

papers,
to ascertain there are any super-- !

lluous otllcials. Mr. Hileman
the purpose of resolution was
to save the Utilise a great deal of
time in the of vari-

ous expenses, etc. The resolution
was adopted.

Bill passed convicts to
j work on the public roads iu Lin- -

coin county,
At the special order,

the to establish county of
Scotland was taken up. It pro-

poses to create the county out if
four townships in Richmond coun-

ty. Mr. Williams, of Craven,
chairman" of the committee, an-

nounced that all sides had been
heard in this matter, and that
report was in favor of the bill. He

that if county
it would be Democratic
but that two ago Mr.

Morrison had asid that if were
created it would, be
county. French asked if

FEB. 8, 1895,

opposition to tho county was not
from outside territory propos
ed to he cut otV. Mi. Williams in
reply said that the petitions-we-

signed by 1,750 out of the 2,L"0
tax-payer- s in four townships.
Mr. Yates, of Richmond, antago-
nized the bill, saving it would in-

crease taxes of the people in
the old territory of the county. He
said county paper was now SflluigoauSL'll quibi a laugh.
at 75 cents on the 81 that nir-- 1 R"" t(,l'l French

to,ScotIai'd

Representatives

ors and witnesses were not paid.
Mr. Williams asked who repre-
sented the county two years ago ?

and Mr. Yates gaid Democrats. Mr.
Williams asked who represented
it now. Yates said Populists. Mr.
Williams asked the latter had
not resommended the bill. Mr
Y'ates said no. He then he

many petitions, from all the
townships in the proposed new
county (in all 444 votes) urging
that it be not created. Mr. French
asked if there wera over 2,000
voters in the territory and that the
444 onlv a fifth of the whole
number. Mr. Yates said yes, hut
that many more names could be
obtained.

Mr. Turney, of Mitchell, antago-
nized the bill. He said that the
policy lor years past, of creating no
new counties, was the correct one
He said the proposition to create

new one. lie declared that poli-
tics not enter into the ques-

tion. Mr. Payne said that it was
proper that all questions of politics
might be eliminated and the mat-
ter considered from business
standpoint. He opposed the form
ationofnew counties ; and said it
was dangerous experiment w hen
the new county was from the start
saddled with debt (in this case
oyer $7,000.) The other part
Richmond count3T would be left
with heavy burden to bear, and
it was uuited in opposition to the
cutting off the new territory,
jie further faidthe creation of the
hew county would be arbitrary
legislation. It was the first time
it ever been sought to create a

county out of four townships. Mr.
Williams said ne had bill to cre-

ate new county out ot parts of
Richmond and Kobeson. Mr.
Payne said he repudiated it, and
had declined to introduce it, and
that the member from Richmond
had introduced it over his head.
Mr. French asked if delegation
had not been here urging that four
townships from Robeson be added
to the new county and that Maxton
be made the county seat. Mr.
Payne that this was true to
the four townships ut not to
making Maxton the county seat.
Mr. Burnham said that like Mr.
Pnvnp nnnnPfl Via Vill cm or--

was to be county seat. Mr-Whit-

of Bladen, told him this

particularly the expenses of the He gaid the bill
Agricultural Department, Geolog- -

ed (o cut off the best t
ical feurvev, etc., and to be given:.,

: the county and the railway tacili- -

authoritv to examine witnesses, 'I ties. He said the fight was as to
send for persons and and j ... f .

if
said

the

investigation

unanimously
allowing

11 o'clock
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was an error. Mr. Lineback, in a1 $
vigorous speech, attacked the billjjl
saying it was bad alike for the new
county and the old part of Rich-

mond. There are far too many
counties now. Mr. Henderson ol- -

iereu au araenuuieut jeciviu iu
question of the creation of the new!
COUIlty to the VOte of the people of
oil PKmrnrl nnntv Air WhltP.
of Bladen, that 1,750 VOtera

who live in the new territory ask

for the new county, while 444 op

pose it, and he inquire whether the
majority or minority gov-

ern.
Mr. Ray offered an

which was accented, making the

in fayor of the new covmty when
fae came here Mr hite earnest
ly the bill. Mr. French

said the opponents of the bill had jnew county responsible for its
only one argument against the new j ghare of tLe mdebtedness of Rich-coun- ty

and this was that Maxton jmond county. Mr. Y'ates said that
ought to be made the county seat.the cuttiug oli-

-

of tne four town-M- r.

Wiliiama read a circular letter jship3 woufd deprive the rest of the
from D M. Morrison, chairman of countv oi raiiway facilities. He
the county committeeJdeuied the charge that he had been !

saying the were

created a ,

county, years j

a Republican
Mr, the

said
had

said

said

should

amendment,:

championed

Republican

3

t)jasted local nt il

this Legislature was not willing to
let the people on this mat-

ter ?

Ewart offered an amendmenl
leaving this whole matter to the
committee of visiting statesmen
now here formulating bills on
county government and the elec-

tion law. This palpable hit
J

and lu

j

a

a

a

a

a

had

a
a

a

i

I

j

-

vote

wished to
congratulate him upon his advanc-
ed ideas of State's rights as shown
in his amendment allowing the
people of part of the county to
vote on the question of secession
from the mother county. Here
there was another hearty laugh, in
v-- bich French joined The latter
hen epoke in favor of the bill :i

amende!. Henderson declined to
accept the amendment of French.
He said that French had to-da- y

favored the riht of secession,
something that French had fought
against four years while Hender-
son had fought for it and ''got
whipped like the devil.' Hender-
son then spoke against the bill, say-

ing ho was down on new counties. (

Mr. Philips said there were stroni:
reasons for forming the new coun-
ty. The truth is that the county
seat is now so tar away as to give
people in part of the county much
inconvenience. He said then; was
great delay in the hearing of cases
m the courts. He said the influ-
ences at the court house was godly
but that by this he did not mean
those inside the court house. This
caused a good deal of amusement.

Mr. Hunter spoke against the
biI: 011 general principles. II
opposeu what he termed the se-

cession of part of a county. Mr.
Young, of Wake, argued in support
ot the bill that it had a larger area
than 2S of the present counties, and
a population greater than that of
21 counties, the population being
10,905. Mr. Smith, of Gates, op-

posed the bill.
The previous question was order-

ed. The amendment of Mr. Hen-

derson, that the question of coun-
ty or no county shall be submitted
to the people of Richmond county
next August, as amended bv Mr.
French, that the vote be by the

j people living within the territory
(the four townships ) then came up.
The Speaker ruled E wart's amend
ment out of order. The vote was
then uponthe amendment to the
amendment. The yeas and nays
were demanded. Ihe vote was
ayes 48, noes 43. It was watched
with much interest, the lobbies an
and galleries being crowded. The
vote on Mr, Henderson's amend-

ment was taken, and was ayes 55.

noes 33. The bill as amended then
came up on second reading. It
pasied ayes 52, noes 3. Mr-Whit-

made a motion to suspend
the rules and put the bill on its
third reading, but this failed, ol
votes being necessary to suspend,
and only 37 voted to suspend.

ERGURIflL A
POISON T s
1 vivviifc Is tho result cf the usual trtatmfnt of id

blood disorders. The system is tilled with
5 Mercury and Potash remedies more to

be dreaded than th" disease and In a(
i short while J in a far worse condition

an before. TLe most common

t n EL U IV i M I
r uhich S. S. S. ia the most reliable C

2 cure. A few bottles will atford relief
H where all else has failed. Q
S I suffered from a severe attack of Mercurial

Rheumatism, my arms and le.i pwoilf n
tii mnputhur. tvi.thpir nnriirnt 9171,. raiiinff
the mosteicniclatinii pain1- - I spoilt hundreds

5C or dollars without but after tak- -

Wing a lew Doii'-- s i ip
i improved rapidly. and Ki

Ttrr.mnl.tjilr .. rurpflk "r - a. fc Alh. Sit.uearuiy rwra-- 1

n.onrt Tour wonderful medicine to anyone
atflicteil with tbls pnlnful

w. t . ualli, Brooklyn .;evaiea u. it.
' Our Treatise on Bloo1 and Skin s mailed

free to any addreM.
3 SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atliat. Ga. J

A'Trut' .Which is Popular

There is a great cVal of indigna-
tion felt against trcsta. The Sugai
Trusr, the SUudard 0:1 Tiust,

Salt Trust, aud otlier com-

binations of the kind, are vigorons
ly denounced, and it m a surject ot
controversy whether tin re are ruort

jtrcsts in England thnn Americs.ani
wbetber protection or nee irau- -
fosters them. Out there is oce fore
Df trust against wbicn no one ha

said there seemed to be no oppos- i- . anything to say. Tbt ia tbe trust
tion of moment within the new (the public reposes in Hood's Sarsa-territo- ry

and eaid where was the parilla.

NO. 41.
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lie Answered Illni.

A little spico waa thrown into
the debate yesterday, in the State
Senate, on the warehouse bill.
Here is tho way it id reported in.
the Xews and Observer:

Senator Moody asked Senator
Aboil if the Democrats had not,
with a majority in both houaea of
Congress and with a Democrat-
ic President, failed to break up
trusts?

Senator A bell said they hadf
but it wa because a number of
Democrats had turned traitors
and were welcome into tho bosom
of the Republican party.

Senator Moody asked Senator
Ab ll whether he would rather bo
;i Populist or a Republican.

Renator Abel I replied: "I
would rather be a Democrat."

"Answer my question directly,"
said Senator Moody. "Would you
rather be a Populist or a Republic
can ?M

"I would rather be a one-legge-

man at a kicking match than eith-
er one," said Senator Abelh

Laughter.)

A ItiMl CJoiitllllou.

We t ave beloro called attfntioo
fo a great calamity threatening the
mop'e of the South. There is
ground for thin fear. Iu no see
ncn of t he cnuutry id there greater
in td for Liver Medicines than iu
the South, and Una has encouraged
msser upu'ou persons to take ad-

vantage of people'n misery and offer
tli em all sorts of stuff as a cur6all
or L;ver troubles, Tbeir crime U

ge iter besauso fioy must have
'iroo'iiplicf s tc Lelp them in thij

wok. Their preperatioDi
iro to d to (lie diuggitH at a low
pi ice. And tLe oig prout to toe
Jiug&ist is the road by which tby
reach the pub ic. Druggists ol hi:i
honor will not bo a parly to ucti
an outrage, Beware of any dealer
who t ells jou that hi.v L ver Medi
cine is just ihe same, or as good as
Sun irons Liyer Rgu'utor, put up
uy J. H. Zoilio & Co, You know
it l' the Red Z ou the package,

prc nerations aie not the same
t,oi as good, Slick to the Old
Fneiul, Your health and life frhoa'd
be woitb tsomethiug to you

What polled thv Coffee.

At last we have an iniallibJa
rule for cot fee, and though it
conies from an unknown source
it is warranted to please the most
exacting epicure. It runs aa tol- -

lows:

Bridget is an excellent cooJc,

but like most women of her pro-fesgi-

she is opinionated and in-

sists upon making all her dishes
strictly according to her own

Her mistress gives her full
swing no only as to cooking, but
as to the purchas of supplies.

The other day her mistre93 said

to her :

"Bridget, the colfee you are giv-

ing to us is very good. What
kind is it?'

' It's no kind at all, mum," said
Bridget. "It's a mixture."

"How do you mix it?''
"I make it one-quart- er Mocha

,i t -- j -
! quarter Rio.'

i4But that's only three-quarter- i.

What do you put iu for the other
quarter?"

"I put. in no other quarter at all,
mum. That's where so many
sphiles the coil'e j, mum by put-

ting in a foorth quarter." Kansa3
Citv .Star- -

Cronp 19 a terror to .young moth- - .

ta. To post them concerning tbt
Hr8t eyruptoms, and treatment it the
ol jpet of tbe item. The first indi
ca'ion of croup ia hoarseness. In a
hi!d who is subject to croup it may

be taken as a Pure Bigo ot tbe ap-
proach ot ao attack. Following this
hcarseneep, U fa peculiar roogh
cough. I Cbamberlain'a Cough,
remedy is giveu aa soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even tfter tbe
roug' congh bas appeared it will
pievent tbe attack. It baa Deter
Of eu known to fail- - 25 and 5u cent
boi ties for ea!e by Dr. V. L. Croaw
Di uggist.


